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Palcm car rune between Terry hmldlug andSalem. First car Bundaya at 8:90 a. in.
Vlnton car ruaa between Terry building and

Vinton. Sundays.Kirst car 8.00 a. m.
Norwich cur ran» between Norwich and Union

Sopot and connects with College car. Sundays.Pltat car 8:00 a. m.' Trips marked "n" will gothrough to Nurwlcb; all other trips before 3:00
p. m. will stop at Woodrums. All trips alter 3.00
p. in. will go through to Norwich

Collogo car raus between College aud Union
Depot via Mill Mountain and coanecte with Nor¬
wich.
West End car runs botween "H" street and

Union Depot
Cryatol Spring car rnna ho'-weon Crystal Springand Union Depot via Mill M nintnln First car

Sundays H:CI) a. in j aud between Crystal Springand Union D:pot via Disoball Paik. First car
Sundays H:2J.
Franklin Road car runs between Terry build¬

ing and llluhland avenue a. w.
East Roauoke oar ruuH between Terry build¬

ing and Lynclibnrg avenno.n. o.
i Ickern for ride between Roanokc and Snlem

cm be purchased In Ho unite ai the tollowl.gplacet:
Vaughan'n cigar stand, Terry building.Mario's Pharmacy, Sou'h Jefferson »treet.
And ut Snlem from DilUrd ¦& Perelnger.

R. W. JAMISON. Oen'l M?r.Office, Rooms lOr. and 1(;0 Terry Uaildlug.

N^WHorfotk^Western1Lmi£j&Z Schedule in Effect
May 2, 1SÖ7.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

8:10 a. m. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to Now Orleans and Mem¬
phis. Connects at Radford for Blue-
Öeld and Pocahontas.

4:20 p. m., the Chicago Express for Rad¬
ford, Blnefield, Pocahontas, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman BulTet Sleeper Roauoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe-
ville, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga

j and Intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.

From Norfolk 7:50 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.
From 1 lauerst own 7:"iila. in.; 4:05'p. m.
From Winston 1:15 p. m.
From Bristol and the West 1:35 p, 111.;

10:00 p. in.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE
ROANOKE DAILY.

1 :ö'i p m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:45 p. in. for Washington, HagerstOWU,
Philadelphia and New York.

10:4) p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk)
Pullman'sleepers Roauoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

10:45 p. m. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
doah Junction and Baltimore aud Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg(Union stntion)"daily, except Sunday.4:00 p. m. for South Boston and Dur¬
ham and intermediate stations.

Winston-Saleni Division.L;ave Roanoke
(Union station) 4:30 p. m. and
8:00 a. in. daily, except Sunday (Camp-beU street station), for Rocky Mount,
Martinsvillc, Winston-Salem andiutei-
mediate stations.
For all additional Information apply

at ticket office or to W. B. Bevill, General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.
M. F. Bragg, Traveling Passenger

Agent.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take l.avitive ltroino Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money If it fails
U> Cure. 2"ic\ b'or sale by Chas. Lyle.

A DESPERADO'S STORY.
Kid Thompson Tries His Hand

at Autobiography.

UNDER SENTENCE OF DEATH.

A Moving T&lo or Juvenile Depravity and
Mature Wickedness, Depleting the Evo¬
lution of a Horso TUlof and Train Wreck¬
er With an Acuta Sense or Humor.

Kid Thompson, cowboy und highway¬
man. Is tho hero of a book written by his
own bund, which accounts for tho evident
partiality of tho author for the hero. It in
u story of adventure told In original and
rncy stylo, and has additional interest from
tho fact that whon it was written Kid was
under sontenco of death. Now tho supromo

KID THOMPSON* ON SRTSCRAPEIt.
[From his own sketch, made in prison.]

court has granted his appeal for n now
trial. Tho Son Francisco Examiner has
advance sheets of tho book, from which
we copy tho following:

t CHAPTER I.
Lrf\to In tho fall of tho year 1872, On n

beautiful summer day when tho gentlebreozes wafted their balmy perfume o'er
the flower decked plains of Colorado. And
all nature seemed to bask In the warm sun-
shino, a dclapidated Covered wagon, drawn
by a pair of bony Mules Drew Up under a
shady oak tree. In tho Black Hills. A
man Alighted, followed by a woman, and
n little curly headed boy. They had evi¬
dently traveled a long distance. The man
proceeded to unhitch his mules, and after
staking them out on tho hill side, began
to-gnther wood, and started a flro tho
woman prepared supper. And after soma
conversation, tho Husband and Wife con¬
cluded to make their homo on that spot.Kid, tho little curly headed boy con¬
tinued to grow. He was tall and thin.
But n closo observer could sec tho fire flash
in his eye, when he listened to tho cow¬
boy's wild tales of pralrlo lifo and hair
splitting escapes from wild Indians. When
tlio other children wcro nt school littlo
Kid would Sneak out in tho hills, or
mounted on his littlo Indian pony. His
flaxen hair flying In tho breeze would playcowboy all nlono by drngging his littlo
pet dog at tho end of his mother's clothes¬
line which he used for a Rlata. Another
favorite amusement of his, was to hldo
behind a bush, and when some smaller
child would pass by Kid would given wild
yell, like a Sioux Indian and spring out
and heat tho child and send him home
crying nnd bleeding. Then Kid would
laugh to himself and think how funny.From his curliest Infancy hoBccmcd to de¬
light in torturing others, animals not ex¬
cepted. Onco ho banged tho school-marm's
dog and sat and laughed while The pooranimal, slowly, chocked to death.
Our Hen> was now In bis 113th year, one

day after getting ;i severo whipping which
he richly deserved for knocking his little
brother.s teeth out, with his fathers, bean
flail, ho concluded to run away, so smilinghis pony, and getting somo provisions In
n flour sack, Borrowing his Uncles purse,wJiih) his Uncle was downtown.
He took a largo horso pistol, and fasten¬

ing his Riutn on the poop deck of his sad¬
dle Ho mounted his favorito bucking
broncho, Sky Scraper, and started for thu
luid lands of Arizona to bo u cow puncherand Indian lighter.
Ho rode for several days and wcory and

hungry and homesick linally stopped at a
largo Ranch, Known as tho Hash Knife
ranch. Fortuno favored him and ho hired
out to herd sheep and feed swine.

CHAPTER II.
LIFE ON TIIK HASH KNIFE RAKCII.

Kid worked on this ranch until he was
21 years old. And being constantly asso¬
ciated with the roughest clement In tho
country ho naturly fell Into had ways,and soon learned to swear, drink, smoke,steal hnd chew. When tho cowboys had a
dangerous piece of work to do they would
get a quart of Mescal or Ougldento into
Kid pat him on tho back, and thus en¬
couraged he did whatever he was told.

Kill had also bocomo an expert in tho
use of lire arms. So good was ho with a
six shooter he could bit A texns steer at
ton paces. He had learned tho cowboytrade to perfection. So concluded to goInto bulslncas for himself. Why work on
a ranch longer for 80 pieces of silver n
month? So leaving tho ranch ono day with
his pistol In his belt, his trusty rlata coiled
on the poop dcok of his saddle, his brand¬
ing Iron tied up in a barley sack, and
mounted on hot stuff, his Pinto horse, ho
act sail for Arizona.
One night drawing near n house ho dis¬

mounted, knocked at the door and receiv¬
ing no Answer, He opened the door, and
stepped in. finding no one at home, ho
cooked some supper, fed his horso. and
by way of amusement thought, ho would
explore the house. Opening a dour he
found him-self in a sleeping apartment,
looking, around he discovered a largo
well filled purse, lying on a small table.
Ho took the money and after carefully
searching the bouse, and finding nothingolsoof any value. He went to the stable,
and, as his horse was done eating, ho
rolled a cigarette, lit It, bridled his horse
and mounted, and set sail. After going a
few miles, he thought, of the money, he
had taken, but t bought as it was late ho
would not turn back. He had rode but a
short time when he heard tho sound of
horso hoofs. Turning round he beheld
three men well mounted, and carryingrifles. Sinking the spurs into his mustang
Ho went like a shot into tho night, uphill and down, o\er rivers, over des« rts,
sands, He still pursued his way. and h it
his pcrsuors as far in the distance, as
Ajx, left Siting Bull, in his famous ride
from Ghent, to Alx.

(The third chapter narrates sonic of his
misfortunes, including his failure to get,
In marriage the daughter of Chief Ruln-
In-tho-Faco, nnd the Kid's vendcttuugninst
thu red race.)

CHAPTER IV.
KU) ßKNTENGBU TO HAHR DAHOIi AT YUMA.
Kid was not discouraged. One day ho

" If any of yc know just cause or impedi¬ment why these two persons should not bejoined together in Holy Matrimony, ye are
to declare it, or forever after hold yourpeace." If physicians obeyed this solemn
admonition in the marriage ceremony and
protested with the honest nnd-scientific rea¬
sons in their possession half of the unhappi¬
ness, sickness and death in the world would
cease to exist. The man or woman who has
developed symptoms of that dread disease
consumption should not marry until cured.
Consumption should bar the way to weddedlife. It is a crime to transmit to future gen¬erations the death-dealing germs iu theblood of the consumptive.
Many physicians pronounce consumption

an incurable disease. In this they arc mis¬taken as thousands will testify. Dr. Picrcc'sGolden Medical Discovery cures 98 percent,of all cases of consumption. It corrects alldisorders of the digestion. It promptly im¬
proves the appetite and maken it keen andhearty. It fills the blood with the tissue-building elements of the food, and actingdirectly upon the lungs, drives out all im¬
purities and disease germs. It makes rich,
pure blood, builds new, firm, healthy flesh,and strong, springy muscles. It soothes
and invigorates the nerves. Thousands
have testified to their permanent recoveryfrom consumption through its use, after
they were given up by the doctors and all
hope was gone. Druggists sell it and noth¬
ing else is '"just as good."
There cannot bo too many good, practical booksin a home. Dr. Picrcc's Common Sense MedicalAdviser is n good practical book for husbands,wives, mothers, daughters nnd sons. Send 21

one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing onlv. to
World's Dispensary Medical Association. Buffalo,N. Y. I'or cloth binding, scud 31 stamps.

spied a horso tied to a post. As ho was
riding off on tho animal, the owner culled
to him to halt. Throwing his pistol iu
the man's face, ho dashed away, but was
pursued overtaken and placed In .Tall,
tried, convicted, nnd sentenced to hard la¬
bor at Yumn for :i years. After entering
tho prison Kid wus put through regular
prison disclplino. Ho was given a bnth,
u luxury unknown to him.

After his discharge we next find our
Hero driving milk wugon at Los Angeles
and resolving to lead nn honest life.
Having made tho acquaintance of sev¬

eral kind, and pious Lady's who took pity
on the poor friendless boy, and being in¬
fluenced by them, he was seemingly doinghotter, but alas. He was a Wolf, in sheops
clothing. Whilo in Los. Angeles, he had
met an evil spirit Johnson, by name nnd
after making a friendly call on the John¬
sons, Johnson, finally induced the Kid. to
go to church, on Sundays, and size up tho
people that ho thought had any valuables,
and. at night, they would indulge In tho
pleasant, and profitable, pasllmo of sand
bagging them, after church and relieving
them of their valuables.

Finally Johnson proposed to Kid that,
they hold up a train. How they succeed¬
ed we will sco in tho next chapter.

CHAPTER V.
T1IK PLOT AND WRECK.

One dark stormy night in tho year. AD.
1804. When the sky wus cloughcd by nn
inky blackness, nnd tho wind howled und
moaned the wind, nnd sleet, nnd rain,
each striving to out do euch other, in
fierceness. A long, narrow pale faced,
boy. with nn awkward, devil, may care
walk, clad in long linnon duster with a
blne.k slouch hat drawn over his eyes, wan
hastily walking down second street, Ix>s
Angels.until ho came to Alamctla t-treet.
The pale face, of Kid, as he grasped

Johnson's hand, on deck, said tho Kid.
and heeled. Same hero l'ctc. said John-,
son. dynamite, pistol giant powder horses,
at station. Well said Kid, I'll take tho 8
train and you. meet mo at Roseoo. and bo
ready nnd light a fire, for a signal.
The Kid, proceeded to tho Arcade depot,

purchased a ticket for Roscoo, Stntion, got
on tho train and steamed away. His com¬
panion, wont a few blocks and entering
an old barn, emerged with a dilapidated
blcyclo and mounting it rndo away, tho
rain dashing in his faco, and nearly blind¬
ing him, his eyes bloodshot, and faco
white, nnd drawn with pain, until ho was
in sight of tho switch, ho could see tho
light In tho stntion. 5 minutes and his
wild ride would be over. At last, he (Tied
as ho fell fainting at the Roscoc Junction
switch. Looking towards, tho west a
smile of satisfaction, overspread his hag¬
gard countenance, us ho beheld the head¬
light of a locomotive in tho distance.

(Tho deseription of tho ensuing hold up
and murder is in tho author's most pic¬
turesque stylo, but tho story is told with
such attention to details of realism that it
would bo impossible to compress it within
the columns of a newspaper.

Subsequent chapters tell of the author's
flight, his career in Arizona with Colonel
Tupper, tho perfidy of Johnson, his cap¬
ture, imprisonment, trial and sentence.)

A Wicked IluiUmml.
A Hamburg woman who insisted on

committing suicide on a fixed date, with
no apparent reason, has been discovered by
Professor KralTt-lObing of Vienna to havo
been hypnotized hy her husband. Ho had
insured her life for 50,000 marks, tho pol¬
icy holding good even if tho person insured
committed suicldo within two months aft¬
er it was issued. Sho is now suing for a
divorce.

Itcd Painting In Asliantl.
The Ashantecs hold that drunkenness

forms no excuse for crime; hut, by way of
preventing ns far as possibleony untoward
results happening through Intoxication,
any 0110 who feels that way disposed is un¬
der nn obligation to streak his forehead
with dashes of red paint. This danger sig¬nal warns quiet going people to keep clear
of the decorated ones.

A C'ouvict's Charity.
I.-nae. Keonnn, a colored man under a

lifo sentence In the Baltimore penitentiary,
sent $5 to the city marshal to bo used in
Hiding tho distressed poor of the c't?.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to II. K. Rucklen &

Co., Chicago, and get u free sample bojc
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merit--. These
pills art; easy in action and particularlyeffective In the cure of constipation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
iroubles they have been proved invalua¬
ble. They are guaranteed to" 1><- perfectlyfree from every deleterious substance arid
to hii purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly invig¬
orate the system. Regular size 25c. perbox. Sold at Massle's Pharmacy.

CATARRHA LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affect ion
Nothing bat a local

remedy or cbauge ot
climate will euro it
Get a well known

pharmaceutical rem
edy/
Ely's Cream Balm

It Is qnlckly Ab¬
sorbed. Olvcs lteliof
at ones. Oeena
cleanses tbe Nasal lUt-
tares.
AUovf Ir t! am mat Ion. Ueals ui <1 l'rjlects theMeinbrnno. Kealorc» the senses of Ti>sto nndSmelt. Full Size S.c; TrUIJSlze lCc st Druggistsor by mall.

K L Y BliOTBEKS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

COLD 'N HEAD

FOR RENT.
9-room bouse on Eighth avenue s. w ,modern conveniences, largo yard, stable,etc., $10.00.
8-room house on Eighth avenue, with

batb, in good repair, large stable, $15.7- rooni house, sewer connection, well
located, ru Luck avenue. $10.5 room cottage on Luck avenue, $G,75.8- room house on Patterson avenue,modern conveniences, servant's house,stable, etc., $16.

9 room house on Tenth avenue, near
Jefferson street, modern conveniences,newly papered, $10.
0-room house on Henry street, near

postoffice, $8 per month.
Storeroom on Market square. $15.
Storeroom on Salem avenue. $10.
Bstf" These properties are in good re¬

pair and well located. See us beforo rent¬
ing and get the best.

T. E. B. Hartsook& Co.
JVIitrkct Square.

RESIDENCE_PROPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
Desirable for Slomes or Spceu-

lative Investment..Terms
Easy.

_

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* and cold water at¬
tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7.000: present price $1,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 01x275 leet to an

alley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.
Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 31G John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot50x150; $5,000.
Nice C-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬

nue a. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 3GC Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenan-

iloah avenue, near freight depot, now-
used, first door as a bottling works, and
second and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.

ü-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street
n. e., very cheap and convenient to Roa¬
noke Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelling, u. s. Rebnont avenue

s. e., lot03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8-room dwelling, 501) Luck avenue, lot84x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
G-room dwelling, 927 Sbenandoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $800.
G-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets,

e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.
8-room dwellings, 024, 030 and »32

Center steet, lot3 25x130, all three desir¬
able located and very cheap, $1,100.
G-room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.

W., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170

feet, near "marble yard, formally worth
$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, near

Academy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $1,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450

feet east of P street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s.w., lot 50x233feet. This
is a very chiap and desirable property,price $5,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801

Roanoke street s. W., good outside build¬
ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot
50x150, ii bargain. $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a most
desiiable home, price $1,800.

Tiro-story frame building, 012 Sixth
avenue n. w., very nicely located, G-room
house, price $1,200.

2 two-story G-room houses, Nos. 525
and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬
erty would be cheap at $1,100; price,each,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,

near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬
merly sold for $2,000, price$1,150.G room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue
s. w., $1,301».

10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375
Eleventh avenue S. w., an elegant prop¬
erty, none better, lot 50x130, $5.500.

12-room two story dwelling. 379 Elev¬
enth avenue s. w., new house worth $1,-500, lot 50x130, price. $8,500.

10 room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬
enth avenue s. w., one of the eheanest
houses In the city, lot 50x130, $1,000."
Two-story frame building on Washing¬

ton street, east of G, n beauty, all mod¬
ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1116 Mouth

Jefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck stteet,$l,800 and$2,000.
Two cottages on Sbenandoah avenue.

Nos. «031 and 1028, 0 rooms, each $80J.
IS room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7.000, price $5,500.15 room dwelling. No. 304 Campbell
avenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE. Agent
For the National Mutual Building and
Loan Association of New York, Masonic
Temple, Rosin No. 2.

_PI»KCtM. NOTICES_
NOTICE;.Those having brick nnd

stone work or vitrified brick pavements
to he laid would do well to call on or ad-
dress'J. T. Kalis, the practical contractor
and builder. Also all kinds of carpenter
work, plastering, painting, kalsominlngand paper hanging done on short notice
AH work guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.
118 Fifth avenue n. e., Roanoke, Va.

For Reut and Sale.
T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.Otllce: Room Ho. tt05 Terry Building.

May 1st, 1807.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGS.

No. 1731 West End Boulevard s. w, $25.00No. Iu28 Seventh street's,e. 0.00No. 1030 Seventh streets,e. 6.00No. 214 Fourth street n. e. 7.00No. 143 Eighth a7onuo s.w. 15.00No. 145 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 022 First aveuue n.w. » 00No. 147 Eighth avenue s.w. 17.00No. 7518 Seventh uvenue n. w. 4.00No. 335 Ninth avenue n.w. 4.00No. 430 Sixth avenue, n. e. 8.50No. 110 Twelfth street n. w. 8.50No. 522 First avenue s.w. 111.00No. 428 Sixth avenue n.e. 7.00No. 401 Fourth avenue s.e. 12.50No. 530 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00No. 804 Ninth avenue s.e. 7.00No. 317 Tenth aveuue s.w. 10.00No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 713 Third avenue s.w. 8.00
STORES.

No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7.00No. 325 First nvenue s.w. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. n. e.. 10.00
I also have in my chargo properties iuall sections of the city that can he boughtat great bargains, either for cash or ontho instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. W. GOODWIN, Agent.

500 truck farms, 20 acres each, on the
Atlantic unn Danville railroad, 80 miles
from Norfolk, tho soil the same as the
celebrated trucking lands around Nor¬
folk, Va. $300 for twenty «eres; terms,$10 cash and $12 per mouth without in»
terest. No such opportunity for specu-laiiug or securing a homo ever offeredl>eforc. These lands are owned by the
Railroad company aud are offered at
these reduced rates to build up the truck¬
ing business nloug this line, with the
same shipping facilities as enjoyed bythe Norfolk truckers. Arrangements for
cheap excursion rates will shortly las
announced, with railroad fare free to all
purchasers. For further Information
call on or write to T. W. Spindle ä: Co.,Roanoke, Va., agents for southwest
Virginia.

Roanoke Real Estate
is cheaper now than it will ever he again.You had better secure one of our bargainsbefore the prices advance.
8-room corner house, northwest. $1,250,$¦10 cash and $12.50 per month. Now rent¬

ing lor $10.
0-room brick house in southwest, larg^elot. good shade: $1.000 cash.
7-room corner house in southwest, mod-

ern improvements, stable and carriagehouse, $1,900; .$200 cash and $17 permonth.
7-room house in southwest, sewer con¬

nection, stable; $1.1100, $10 cash and
$12.50 per month. No Interest

7-room house in southwest, $1,500; $15cash and $15 per month.
0 room house in southeast, largo lot,clooe to mraket, $1,250; $50 cash and

$12.50 per month.
fi-room corner house in southeast, if850;$50 cash and $10 per month.
7-room house, northeast, $50 cash and

$8.50 per mouth.
We have a great many others wo can¬

not enumerate here.

Farms.
200 acres near Roanoke, good orchard,well fenced and watered, plenty of tim¬

ber. $3,300; terms easy.
100 aeres of bottom land with beautiful

improvements, $3,750.
130 acres near Hollins Institute, plentyof fruit, timber and outbuildings. $1,500.40 acres very near Roanoke, fine or¬

chard, $1,500.
We have many others.

T.W. SPINDLE & CO.,No. K Campbell Avenue S. W.

Special
Bargains for Shop Men and Others
One of the very cheapest and bsst

houses ever on our list, suitable for shopmen.7 or 8-room house. Eighth avenue
s. e,. large lot, house in 3cood condition,worth $1.500, our price, $1,000; $150 cash,bale nee $12.50 per mouth. Don't fail to
see'this at once; it is going qnick at this
price. .

120 acres of land of the very best qual¬ity, 2 miles from Terry building, qu elec
trie car line, from 20 to 40 acres in tim¬
ber. This is one of the most desirable
tracts in this whole section. Only $15
j er acre.

0 room house, Church street s e., near
Roanoke and Southern railroad. This la
a big bargain at $1,000;$250 cash, balance,
one, two and three years. Just the house
for shop men.
Three Ö-room houses, Wood street n. e.,>;(><ill each; $50 cash, balance *10 permonth.
5-rooni cottage, Third avenue n. w.,full size lot, a beauty and one of the big¬

gest bargains in this section. Only $500;$50 cash, balance $7 per month.
Sixteen lots. Melrose, full size, and

beauties, on the boulevard, only $825;one-fourth cash, balance one, two and
three years. These are exceedingly cheap.0-room house, Henry and Eleventh ave¬
nue, something nice, $3,000,on easy terms.
10-room house .South .fefferson street,finished in hard wood, cabinet mantels,heated by furnace and all modern con¬

veniences, worth $0,000; price only $3,800;$500 cash, balance $25 per month.
The J. Payne Thompson houso on

Roanoke street,8 good rooms In first-class
condition, cost $1,500, now only $3,000,$500 cash, balance $10 per month. This
is a bargain.

Store hor.se, 50x100, 3 store rooms, cor¬
ner Center and Park streets, $1,800; $200cash, balance $25 per month.
This is onlv a partial list. Have farm

lands and vacant lots in all parts of the
city and county. Especial 'attention
given to renting.

-THE-

Pedigo-Beller Real Estate Co.,
1G« JifFFRRSON STREET.

Dr.T.W.Semonea

I Dentist,
I 182 Salem Ave.
I
Over Traders'
Loan & Trust Co

May Bargains
in Real Estate!
FARMS.

Large farm 407 acres, three
miles from N. & W. station and
17 miles from Roanoke. Price
$2,500.

Farm of 212 acres, with good
improvements, at Bedford City.
Price $3,000.

35 acres of very good land,
well-watered, three miles from
Roanoke. Price $400.

Very fine little farm of 75
acres, with orchard and all
necessary improvements, three
miles from Roanoke. Price
$3,500.

Fine fruit farm near Rollins, 5-
room-dwelling, large barn and

tall necessary outbuildings;about 1,400 fruit trees on the
place. Price $2,500.

One of the most attractive
farms in Roanoke county of 144
acres, 4K miles from Roanoke;
aho'Jt 8 acres in timber, bal¬
ance of the land in grass and
under cultivation, good orchard,
6-room dwelling, large barn and
all necessary outbuildings,about VA miles from Rollins.
Price $5,500.

Farm of sixty acres of goodland in cultivation kA miles
from Roanoke and VA miles
from Salem. Price $1,800.
A BARGAIN.

Lot on Second ave. n. w. 50x
130 feet. Price $150; $25
cash, balance $8 per month.
Fair discount for cash.
DWELLINGS.

Nice 7-room house in E. Roa¬
noke. Price $750; $50 cash,
balance $10 per month.

One of the most attractive
houses in S. E. Roanoke, eight
rooms, lot 50x130, with fruit.
Pr ob $1,100.

Good 6-room dwelling in the
Southwest part of the town.
Price $800; $50 cash, balance
$10 per month.

Rice 6-room dwelling on First
ave. n. w. Price $700; $50
cash, balance $10 per month

Large 12 room residence in
the West M, all modern con¬
veniences ; was held at $6,000.
Price $3,Q00-^on easy terms.

SPECIAL.
Large store, on lot 50x130

feet, five good dwelling rooms
above. Price $600; $50 cash;
balance $10 per month.

LOTS.
On Eighth avenue s. w , 50x

I30fest. Price $200.
Jefferson street; 5 O feet front.Price $600.
Beautiful block of sixteen lots

altogether. Price $850.
One very attractive corner lot

in the West End. Price $ 75.

Cheap Houses.
6-room house in Northeast.

Price 8400.
5-room house in Southeast.

Price $500.
6-room hous« rn N. W. part of

town. Price $800.
Two houses near new Dost-

office, $600.
_

Send for a list of the city and
county property that we havefor sale.

k

J. R. WINGRIELD,
Renl Estate ami Kxchacge Agent.

Ground Floor, Terry Building.
1


